iocese W ill Sponsor
npol Volunteer
Chile

Diocese of Pueblo w ill Sponsor a
äi V olunteer fo r three yea rs o f servi C hile. Bishop C harles A . B usw ell,
nouneing the sponsorship said, "W e
seeking the help oI o rg anlza tlons and
■iduals to support th is la y m ission ary
our own diocese.”
Need $1,200 per yeor
„ „ P apal V olunteer P ro g ra m rees a diocese, group. o r in d iv id u a l to
antee sponsorship o f each la y mlsarv d u rin g the three y e a rs o f Service
sh the volunteer w ill g iv e overseas. In
case the estim ated expense w ill run
* 1,200 pe r yea r, ac c o rd in g to the
;j| V olunteer’s O ffice.
Expansion up to Loity
is the tim e fo r la y people to asth e ir re al re sp o n slb ilitie s as mis•ies,” said the Bishop. “ E xpansion
apostolate is up to o u r Ia ity . The

e r t
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is a graduate of Central
School. Grand Junction
ottended Meso Junior Colfor two years.
iss Carey first bccame Inter| in the Catholic Church
she was working for the
oleum mdußtry in Denver,
had taken thü Job to‘ carn
knses to continuc her geolstudics In the Univcrsity of
orado ln Boulder.
\'o Answers Given
example of good Cathpcople first inlerested me
the Church. but what really
cmated mc was that none of
m could or would give me
answers. They alway» aald
5ee a priest.’ They seemed
\mug and secure, It really
ued my curioslty.” Miss
ey said she would not recotn*
1 the attitude of the Cathoshe knew although it led
to seck instructions at the
.hedral in Denver. Sbe ha«
n a Catholic for öve years.
Icr aunt. Mrs. G. A. Tanaalso a convert. is a memof Sl. Josopb’s Parish,
und Junction.
i’lille continuing her »tudies
in Boulder sbe dcclded
would ltke to do sometiUng
for Christ. She asked for
vice on how she could serve
1 lay Person, and was un*
to obtain any concrete ln*
tnation on what lay people
*ild do. This was two years
American Benedict ine-;
‘The following year X found a
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Reception Schcduled
Two Bishops and his three losophy located there. Deaconj
p r ie s t b ro th e rs wi l l as- will be Father Colman Colloty,! A reception sponsored by the
sist Father Aidan Colloty. O.F.M., pastor and superior o f parish will follow the Mass.

O.F.M., to celcbrate a Solemn St. Francis Parish. Provo, Utah.jBoth tho Mass and the recepMass of Thanksgiving on the Subdeacon will be Father Philip tion will be open to the public
Silver Jubilee of his ordination. Colloty. O.F.M., assistant pas- without special invitations being
tor of St. Anthony’s Parish. required.
Sunday. Jan. 7.
Father Aidan is pastor of San Francisco. Calif. Ali a re j--------------------------------------*
members
of the Santa Barbara i
of Holy Family Parish, Pueblo
where the 25th Anniversary Province of the Franciscan Fa-1
Mass will be celebrated at 5 thers.
Mollier to Attend
p.m. Bishop Charles A. Buswell
The rnother of the fourj
will preside and the preacher
will be Bishop Marion F. Forst priests. Mrs. Elsie Colloty of
San Francisco, will attend.
of Dodge City. Kans.
Bishop Forst is n friend o f
Four Brothers on Altar
Four Colloty brothers will be Father Aidan since World War!
on the altar for the occasion. II days when His Excellcncy
Father Aidan. the jubüarian, servcd'as a Navy chaplain. Fa
will bc cclebrant. Assistant ther Aidan was then pastor of
parish in San Diego. Calif.,
priest will be Father Ronald
T. Colloty, O.F.M., who is pas and he served as host to the
tor and superior of Old Mission then Father Forst. Bishop Forst I
24. ‘
San Luis Rcy, Calif., and of was consecratcd March
the Franciscan College of phi- 1960.

cusc for anyone not knowlng
about how they can help."
‘Th e Papal Volunteers Ls a
gross roots movement coming
from the apostolic energy of
our lay pcople." she polnted out.
(Tum to Page 2 — Column 4)
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P o n tif f T h a n k s D io c e s e
F o r P e te r's P e n c e G if t
Vatlcan City, Dec. 13, 1961
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S u n d a y, J a n u a ry

H o ly

o c f

T h e fo llo w in g l e t t e r o f th a n k s f o r the a n n u a l P e t e r ’s
P e n c e o f f e n n g f o r th e H o ly F a th e r has b een re c e iv e d
f r o m th e H o ly S ee by B is h o p C h a rle s A . B usw ell.
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o lu n t e e r

priest who had contact with the
American Benedictine Sislcn in
Mexico City. Now of course. In
formation on servlng in the lay
apostolate in South America is
available through tbc Papal
Volunteer» and there ts no ex*
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First Step
From Southern Colorado to Chile
First Step from Southern Colorado to Chile
Leaviag the Blshop’s Housc after being named the first
Papal Volunteer from the Diocese of Pueblo ts Joyce Carey(
lieft) of Grand Junction. Sbe was nceompanied to Pueblo by
Miss Estela Aguilar Alvarex who is a senior at the American
Benedictine SIster’s High School in Mexico City whcre Miss
Carey has been studylng the Spnnlsh Innguage. Joyce said
good-by to her family and friends during the Christmas vacation. Sbe will depart for three years of servlce in Chile, leaving from Mexico City ln January.

N e w A s s ig n m e n ts G iv e n
T h re e P rie s ts in D io c e s e

The January intention
of the Holy Father to be
included in the "M om ing
O ffering" prayer every
day during the month is:
"T h at the preparation for
the Ecumenical Council
may proceed with the
greatest possible care."
Nine of the 12 general
intentions of the Holy Fa
ther for 1962 have to do
in one way or other with
this universal council of
the Church.

Changes in assignments for itransfers to St. Columba’s Par
three assistant pastor» have ish, Durango.
Newman Chaplain
been müde by Bishop Charles
Segreteria Di Stato
Father Power is a native of
A. Buswell and announccd by
dl
Monsignor George L. Subotich, Ireland. He was ordained in
Chancellor. They are effective 1958. He served the Durango
Sua Santita
Parish from July 13, 1958, to
Saturday, Dec. 30.
Father William Power, form- Feb. 6. 1959, when he was
erly assistant in St. Columba's transferred to St. Patrick’s Par
Parish, Durango, bccomcs the ish. La Junta. He rcturned to
•
*
*
ne.w assistant in Immaculate Durango Scpt. 1, 1961. He has
II had been stres.sed to
(Bishop's Guild. Pncblo)
I the President to provide for the Heart of Mary ParLsh, Grand served as chaplain of the New
Little Flower unit members luncheon.
Junction. Hc replaces Father man Club at Fort Lewis A. & M. the instructor of airborne
will be hostesses to Bishop' Mrs. C. E. Brown, treasurcr, Michael J. Cavanagh who moves Junior College and as dcanery troops that the psycholoCharles A. Buswcll, memliers j will be present to receive dues to St. Joseph’», Parish. Grand moderator for the CCD.
gical approach was of utYour Excelloncy
;of the clergy4 and other units, for the coming year.
Moves Across Town
Junction.
Father
Alexander
most lmportance.
Bes »des what Salm Pani called the spiritual eure of all In o quarterly meeting and
Dankowski from St. Joseph’s
Father Cavanagh, also born
Deancn* t-nlt Luacbeon
“ Above aH." hts snperthe cburche*. the Holy Ftother. on his electlon to the Chair of I covered dish luncheon on Wed - The Bishop’s Guild will be
in Ireland. was ordained in 1959. iors c a u t i o n e d him,
Peter, found himsclf burdened with the welghty Obligation of nesday, Jon. 10.
h0St i0 the Pueblo Dcanery unit
He served as assistant pastor in “ don’t do or say anyThe evcnl will begin in Cathe- of the Diocesan Council of
continuing and expanding the world wide chnritable and relief
the Shrine of St. Therese Par
cause
activitles of his vcncrated prcdecessors. and of providing for : dral Hall at 1 p.m. Each unit Catholic Women at a luncheonish, Pueblo, from Aug. 6, 1959 thing that might
chalrman has been requested by meeting to be hold in the Pu The Reverend William Power to Sept. 1, 1961, when he was sudden fright to trainthe malntenance of the Offices of lh| Roman Curia.
is
appolnted
assistant
pastor
To face thcsc arduous duties. His Holinesa fecls the nced
eblo Country Club on Tuesday.
appointed to Immaculate Heart ees.”
in Immaculate Heart Parish.
Thus. when one engine
of gcncrous and unflinchlng support from his venerable brothJan. 16. at 12:30 p.m.
of Mary Parish, Grand Junc
Grand Junction.
ers in the Cpiscopatc and the Bocks entrusted to their pasconked o u t on night,
' Reservations nt $2 per person
tion.
The
Reverend
Michael
Cava
toral solldtude. Such nssi&tancc. however. is not laddng; and
are to bc made with Mrs. C. E.
and another began Smok
Asslgned to Durango
nagh is appolnted assistant
in the year 1961 Ynur Excellcncy and the Diocese of Pueblo
Brown. 1308 Alexander Circle,
Father Danowski was ordain ing badly, the instructor
pastor in St. Joseph Parish,
have ugain contributed your gcncrous share. in the amount
LI. 4-9072. not later than Tues*
ed in 1959. His first4 appoint- strove for nonchalance as
Grand Junction.
of $0.000, towards' the Peter’s Pence fund which enables the
day, Jan. 12. said Mrs. Agnes
The Reverend Alexander Dan- ment was to assist in the Arch- he adjusted his parnchute
1Hayes, Corcspondent.
Sovereign Pontiff to fulfill thesc functions of his supremc apos
diocese of Denver where he was on his way Io the hatch
owski
is
appointed
assistant
tolate.
,,
to the
Glenwood door.
pastor in St. Columba Parish. assigned
Your Excellcncy also address cd to His Holincss a devoted
Father Angus C. Cooper, i
Springs parish. He was appoint
Durango.
“ Now, I want you men.
jnessage of bffectlonate attachment, describing the abundant O.F.M., will celcbrate his First
The assignments are effective ed assistant pastor of St. to keep perfectly calm,”
prnycrful Interccssion of the Diocese of Pueblo on the occasion Solemn Mass at 12:15 p.m. Sun-|
Mary’s, Walsenburg, on Dec. 15.
December 30, 1961.
he said, “ while 1 go for
of his eightleth birthday and third anniversary of coronation. day, Dec. 31. in Holy Family j
By order of the Most Reverend 1959. and served there until
Parish Church. Pueblo. This'
and the many Masse-; tlien offered for his intentions.
Aug. 1. 1961, when he was sent help.”
Bishop.
•
•
•
From his heort, then, he sends you this expression of sin- special Mass has been added to
Msgr. George L. Subotich to St. Joseph’s Parish. Grand
cere gratitudo and a|)preciatlon; and during the holy sacrifice the Holy Family Sunday Mass1
Speaking of verse, an
Chancellor Junction.
of the Mas«, as well as in hü» daily prayers, he calls down upon schedule and is open to friends (Pueblo Catholic High School)
other market for it is
-all thoae Associated in this loving demonstration of fUial de* and well wishers without spe- The P.C.H. Athletic Founda
disappearing; the Burma
votion an adequate measurc of God’s choiceat fnvours and cial invitations being required. tion will Sponsor a Christmas
Shave people have de
gruoes.
Invitatiohs have been sent for holiday dance for P.C.H. alumni
cided to switch from
The patcmal Apostolic Blessing which he hereby bestow.s the reccption in honor of Father and their friends. Friday. Dec.
roadside jingles to TV
29.
nt
the
Silver
Moon
Club.
upon Your Excellcncy, upon the priest*, the religious. and the jAngus. who is a native of
The semiformal dance will
faithful of tbc Diocese of Pueblo. Is intended to testify to his I Pueblo. The reception is schedspots, on the grounds
benevolent thankfulness, and to sorve as a plcdge of the uled from 2 to 4 p.m. in Holy benefit the improvements prothat people drive too fast
Family Parish Hall.
jjects of the athletic foundatien,
abundant hcavenly recomiiense Hc invokes upon you.
and there are too many
Father Angus was ordained including the proposed Stauter
I giadty avall myself of this occasion to renew to Your Extoll
roads where signs
Bishop Charles A. Buswell has reeommended that
night
ccllency the assurance of my cordial consideration. and I re* to the priesthood for the Santa Field bleachers and
Catholics of Southern Colorado join with the millions of are banned. The Com
(Barbara Province of the Friars Ughts.
main.
Dancing will bc from 9 p.m. their fellow Catholics in a national day of prayer for pany used to pay $100 for
i Minor in a ccremony at old MisDevotedly yours in Christ.
'sion Santa Barbara, Calif.. last to 1 a.m. Tickets at $2.50 per victims of religious persecution in Communist-controlled each verse accepted from
A. G. CARD. CICOGNANI
amateur jingle - makers.
j Saturday. His picturc and a couple are available front mem lands. The day of prayer is set for Sunday, Dcc. 31.
HIä Excellcncy,
Sometiraes
the
signs
|complete story on the events bers and will be on sale at the
The Most Rev. Charles A. Buswell. D.D.
His
Excellency
has
approved
and
recommended
the
i door.
made trouble; for ex
,as published last Week.
Bishop of Pueblo, Pueblo. Colo .

G u ild to H o ld L u n c h e o n
F o r B is h o p , C le r g y J a n . 10

O ffic ia l

F ra n c is c a n 's
Is t S o le m n
M ass Set

A th le tic G r o u p
A t P .C .H . P lan s
D ä n c e D e c . 29

Prayers Asked
For Persecuted

Joined in Prayer Around the Altar
N o L o n g e r 'S tra n g e rs o r M u te S p e c ta to rs '
( T h e fo llo w in g a r t ic le is
p re s e n te d as a tr u e s to r y by
the a u th o r, a m e m b e r o f th e
D iocesa n U t u r g ic a l C o m m is 
sion w h o w ishes t o rerrudn
a n o n y m o u s .)

A MAN AND WIFE bolh died
die snme d»y lu t monlh. IJvinx
together tn murrt«*« ii takrn
for granted. but dying togetbor
from natural causci Is an exception to tho rul«. Natumlly
onougb a double funeral was
l'olij ln tho little raission church
to whtch they belonged.

The morttclan noted afterward thst there were only le
Otthollcs present yet the church
in this predomlnotely Protcsfant town was mied.
Rartlclpaied Funeral Mas,
Low Mass with approprlate
nymnt and tndlrect vernacular
recltatlon ot paraphrued prop
er prayer» was chosen rother
Utan the former hurrted and muuiated slnglng ot the aU-Latln
High Mnss.
With booklets plnced in the
hands of the many ürst-tlm e-ln« Cathollc-Church attendants It
10 hear them Joln
»Hh thetr CathoUc brethren In
U» common prayer o t the Holy
Mas».

m ’d

P apal V olunteer P rog ram is one of the
great hopes we have of saving the tra d itlon o f C a th o llc ity in La tin A m e ric a ."
“ N o t Just Roy, Proy“
"T h e la ity ’s Job is not ju s t paying
and p ra y in g . They have a re a l p a ri to
play in a ctive m ission ary w o rk .”
A s to ry about the fir s t P apal V olunteer
fro m the diocese appears in an adjoining
colum n.
"T h e en tire funds con tributed fo r the
support o f the m issionary w ill go to help
the P apal V olunteer P ro g ra m ," assured
Bishop B usw ell. "A n y g ifts ove r and
above the am ount needed w ill be used tö
aid the L a y M ission ary progra m in South
A m e ric a ."
The address fo r g ifts to help support
the diocesan Lay M issionary is: Papal Volunteers, c /o Bishop Charles A. Buswell
325 West 15th Street, Pueblo, Colorado.

' F r e e - L a n c e r

one time frec-Iance lay mts
froin Grand Junction is
first Papal Volunteer from
Diocese of Pueblo,
is a vivadous convert—
Carey. daughter of Mr.
fr». Ben Carey of 840 ColoAvenuc. Grand Jlinctlon.
the pa»t five years she has
en into the "ghetlo of dose*
phed Catholics" to enter
Cliurch. brushed past the
inuraging attitude of clerical
selors to find somelhing
I to do as a lay mlssloner.
already busied herseif for
: months vrithout pay as an
to a Mnryknollor In Mexico.
s Carey will teave forj
in January. She viultedi
family over the Christmas
tion. and Is now en route
Icxico City wherc she has
tralnins for the apostolate.
work in Chile will be di;ed by Father Thomas Mcott. M.M.. who hoads the
yknoll Cbilcan apostolate
i base in Santiaxo. She
be asslgned to one of the
ahes in the outlying dis-

cd —» uc
er» rr» —x o

UvJng Ceremonies
When the lcctor read the Epistie and Gospel they could sense
that God was speaking to them
through tbe llving ceremonies
that were transplring before
their eyc*/ When all joined in
the hymns which had reference
to the Mass and to the dcad
who were in the caskets before ,
them the song» were rccognized
as community praying together
#f an Engllah paraphrasc of the
heautiful «cqöcnce of the Fu
neral Mass and was a moving experlence of Holy Mothcr Church
speaking to her childrcn of
dcatb.
All Joln Prayer»
All joined together in tbe angel»’ song of Holy Holy Holy;
all nedaimed the Lamb of God
to gram peaee to the dead; all
pleadod with the ccnturion in
humility that they were not
worthy to enter the House of
the Lord but asked Him to say
the word that their soul would
be healcd. They all heard as
God spoke to His poople in the
vibrant liturgy of the worahip
of God.
Non-Cathollcs l'oder»tand
Tho non-Catholics were not
mystiffcd by the rites but underatood the prayer and song
wbich directod them to the

Mass. They aptft-eciated the actlons of the priest even in hLs
Latin words because they had
been given an insight through
tho
vernacular
paraphrasc.
Catholics too oppreciatc their
Mass morc because a Catholic
ear does not understand I-atin
any botter than a Protestant
ear.
Catholics love to proy and
sing together when tbey can do
It ln their own language.Thls Is
the happy compromisc of keeptng the one language for a uni
versal Church and still lettlng
the Mass b« the community of
God’s pcople at Hving understandablc prayer.
The short response* in Latin
forming a direct dialoguo between priest and people, the
paraphrased propers. and the
direct English of the Epistle
and Gospel, can cerUinly bring
priest and people into wonderful and meaningful worshlp of
the Creator.
Son Returns to Falth
Three days after the funeral
a son of the dcceascd who had
wandered from the Church
through lack of undersUnding
came \o teil how God had
spoken to him through the
meaningful words of Uie Holy

Mass, and how he would have
his children baptized and practice his religion.
His wtfe also comprehended
our Moss since she could under
stand it in her own tongue and
desired to join him in the falth.
This ls only one example of
common experience of those
who use this type of pnrtlcipation.
Parish Community Prays
A parish community thnt
prays together stays together.
If we are brothers in Christ
through Bapttsm we need to remain as brothers around the
altar in common talk, in com
mon song. and naturally in com
mon food.
With priest and people to
gether realizing their commu
nity action in this treinendous
worshiplng together which we
call the Mass then it will be
vocal. lnsplratlonal, and unifyIng.
No wonder our Holy Father
the Pope in the Instruction of
1958 says, "Lei speciaf care be
taken that the faithful are not
present as ’strongnrs or mute
spectators,’ but that they exercisc tho kind of participation
which i» required by so great a
mystcry and ich ich yields most
abundant fruits."

following "P ra y e r for the Last Sunday of the Y e a r." It
may be read following Mass, recited by congregations.
or said privately in Church or at home.

Tex« of Prayer
Lord Jesus C hrist, who chose to become an exile
from Your heavenly home th a t we, the exilcd children
o f Evo, m ig h t not be banished forever from Your Father's face; You who as an in fo n t in Your M other's
arms, fled into a stränge land to escape the tyre n t
who sought Your life , we beg You to look w ith compassion upon the m ultitudes o f men, women, and c h il
dren in our own doy who have been forced by other
tyrants as cruel as Herod to seck refuge fo r from
tn e ir homclands.
You who were rejected by those You had comc
to savo, who knew poverty and privation throughout
Your life on earth, who suffered monstrous injustice
o t the hands of Y our enemies, who endured the aban
donm ent ond desolation o f Your last hours on the
cross, wo bcseech You to open Y our wounded heort
and receive Hierein the m illions o f Y our own foilowers
and friends whosc fo ith in You hos brought upon them
the evil* o f oppression and ill-trc a tm e n t in many forms
ond degrees.
You, Our Lord and Savior, who died to givo us tho
glorious freedom o f the *ons o f God, corhfort w ith
divine hopo a ll those who ore now deprived o f the ir
human rights, th e ir liberty and socurity, th e ir homes
and fam ilios, above a ll the opportunity to enjoy freely
and w ith o u t fear the supremo blessings o f th e ir holy
farth.
Inspiro in us who have nevor suffered these great
m isfortunes an over-inerdasing s p irit o f charity toward
our persecuted brethren throughout the world. So tha t,
au t o f our own spiritu a l rcsources, our heritage o f refig io u i and po litica l freedom, our m aterial substonce,
we may do more and more to brighten th e ir n ig h t o f
cxlle, to lighten th e ir burdens, to strengthen them in
pa tient hop« u n til the day when, God w iiting and helping, they also may know again the joy o f tho peace
th a t You brought to th is world.

ample, the one that read:
“ Free Fare
A Trip to Mars
Send 900 Empty Jars
Burma Shave.“
When an Appleton, Wis.,
grocer showed up at comheadquarters
in
leapolis with the re
quired 900 jars, Company
executives
h u d d 1e d,
came up with a solution.
The grocer got an all-expense trip to Mars. Germany.

E

•

♦

♦

The young man confided to his best g ir l th a t hc
was keeping an accurate
record of a ll the good
tim es they had had to 
gether.
“ T h a t’ s n lc e ,",s h e said
to him . “ Does tha t mean
you are keeping a d ia ry ? ”
“ W e ll,” he answered
her, “ i t ’ s not e x a ctly a
d ia ry ; i t ’s the stubs in
m y checkbook.”
•

•

•

A three y e a r old boy
cric d b itte rly
when a
large frle n d ly dog boundcd up to him and Ilckcd
his hands and face. "W h a t
is it ? " asked his mother. “ D id he b ltc you?”
"N o ,” cam e the re ply,
“ but he tasted m e !”
By the staff
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F r e e - L a n c e r f o r G o d ’ t o W o r k in

Mfsioa La Purisima Conccpclon esüir tan aislados de otros gm isima Concepcion actual mente
Ei turista que dedica un pocoipos y la rclativa facilidad de bajo el cuidado de los Padres
talked to elltier didn’t take her patch, and that isn’t a church, "prcscrlbed” It as ''medlcine.' Uloi. tho *o« some ,
(Continued From. Page 1)
de tiempo en visitar y estudJar procurarse las cosas esenciales Franciscanos.
But, one gathered, it wasn't lation from tolllng her i
seriously or didn't know what to it's a ruin’ ."
las misiones de California no'para la vida los hacia indiferen'
The lay volunteers will be re- do nbout her Interest. Finally
El
Padre
Lasucn
fuodo
In
llega a eomprender la razon de tes y en general apacibles.
BUT THE GRASSY patch so much her resourcefulness and what Iilo la Uke m
leasing pricsts for more strictly
la posicion geografica de las
La regfon de la bahid de Santa mision en el ano 1787 precis- priestly work. We try to have shc wrotc to four of them with was in fact the municipal he&rt compctence that Joyce admired. primitive perts of u
an announcement that was of Tihosuco, once a large Span- "She’s completely «'elfless. and country. She found t!
mLsiones si cs que no tiene en Barbara tenia una poblacion omente el dia 8 de dicicmbrc,
fiesta de la Inmaculada Concep- lay people do vrhat lay people rcally an Ultimatum; she’d dc- Lsh town, now a Maya puebla of not e'ven nware of it,” the ican tecn-agens. ai nv
cuenta ante todo que las mis- numerosa y eslable. Por
can for God in Order to release cided (she said) to*take off for
iones fucron cstablecidas para mismo se cncuentran all! los clon de la Virgen. Los trabajos
thelr counterpart» m u,
about a thousand people Uving American girl said.
cristianizar y educar a los indlos establccimicntos misionales muy de ;onstruccion tuvieron que priests for the work only they Chile and find something useful in the ruins created by the War
JOYCE A PPARK N TLY made can profil by a jolt o l,
suspenderse Una vex comen- can do . . . admintetcrlng tbe to do aftcr she got there.
de la costa. EÜ mismo nuraero ccrca dl uno del otro.
and
that they reapond
of the Castca a hundred ycars horsclf useful in a variety
de las misiones le indicara que No muy lejos de la poblacion zados por razon de las Uuvias sacraments. and preaching the Whereui>on onc of the priests. back.
of ways but shc didn’t talk
SITE DOESNT preact |
habia una poblacion indigena de Lampoc en direccion sudeste torrenciales de aquel ano pero word of God."
a Bencdlctlno, got busy. He put
The church Ls the original much about them. She did tho she is doing in Mexico 13 Months Jn Training
bastantc numerosa en California do San Luis Obispo se encuentra ya en el mes de abril siguientc
Joyce in touch with Mother Mil- Spanlsh-built edifice: by day,
Miss Carey worked for threo dred Knoebber, O.S.B., superior says Joyce, it’s a majestic old "holy laundry” — the linens at Ute Colegio and in pero el caracter indolente, el
mislon restaurada de la Pur- el Padre Lasuen acompano alli
from tbe Service of the altar. —she takes aa nalural t_
los dos prüneros misioneros. months with the Maryknoll Fa- of Colegio Guadalupe in Mexi
el Padre Vincente Fuster y el thers in Quintana Roo State, co City. Mother Mildred wrote ruin, "by moonlight it’s a She washed and mended the Itable. Here and there I
poem."
The
Maryknoll
Fathcrs,
priest’« caasocks. She hclped converaatlon a phraie i
Padre Jose de Arroita. Porque Mexico. Her duties included to Joyce. Did she want to be
el valle en dondc se fundo la tcaching catechism. cooking, a tendier? Yes. shc did, even who came in 1952 to bring the teach Eraclio (Hercules), the her vlowpoint.
faith
back
to
Tihosuco,
have
prieats’
servant,
to
cook
nueva mision abundaba de vege- cleaning. hauling water, sweep"fl'a really ro raty
though she didn’t think
she roofed over part of the central something besides tortillas.
tacion y estaba protcgldo por cl ing churches, and helping with
/or the Church . .
could.
scction and restored the fecShe was in Charge of tcch
contorno de las colinas alrede-jother apostolic actlvitics. For
" I think maybe ■
And so, just last October,»tory to Uvability.
ing catechism on Saturdays
dor, abundaban tambien alli Iosithc past 10 months she has becn
Most of the Mayas make tbcir and Sundays to the kinder- feela more grautude
animales selvajes y de manera |Uving in Mexico City and teach- Joyce arrived in Mexico City
faith.
It"« ao 0bvluu.1l , ”,
toget
acqualnted
with
the
üving by raisiog corn. in mif- garten-age chlldren. 25 boys
particular los osos.
|ing in the American Benedictine
School. Düring this time shc school. The term was almost pas or fields at various dis and 25 glrls, very well bchav that you didn t desent,
Ya en cl ano 1790 llegaba el has concentrated on leaming the up. nnd the wlnter vacation la nccs from the town. They live
want to do tomeUnnj ,
ed except for Eugcnio who tum
nuraero de convertidos a 300.
..."
language so that with her Serv would last tili Fcbruary, so she in 2ö-by-12-foot huts with stick went "ba-a-a" every time the
Dentro de poco tiempo el num-/ tried to help th, j
ice as a Papal Volunteor she didn't start tcaching but spent walls and palm-thatdied roofs, Fathers' sheep did — and the
ero llego a mil. En el ano 1795
a
month
doing
sccretarial
and
dirt floors, furnished with a fcw pen for the sheep was right bul ther did more /or .
wül be able to Start effective
la primera capilla no daba caapostolic activity as soon as other work around the convent, bonebes and stools too low for next to tho patio wbere tbe a heiter Catholte for
bida al nurnero de neofitos. por
thevt . . ."
shc arrives in Chile thLs Janu* then began looking for some the comfort of mast North classes were taught.
lo cual se construyo entonces
other way to “ help out."
Americans.
"Barbara fa so quirl , q, .
It wasn’t glamorous, Joyce
una segunda muebo mas amp- ary.
At tbe offlce for EnglishThe Mayas, says Joyce, are
abe can he juit a.i hapyyi
lia. Fue entonces que se comenspeaking toiirlsLs outsidc the "beautlful people." They are said. There really were dan- Maya or for one of her 1
☆
☆
☆
gerous snakes. There was a
zo a levantar alli el recinto misshrlnc of Our Lady of Guad
Reprinted is an article on Miss alupe. she asked one day who short, but well-formed and
lot of dirt. and bathing fa- aa for heraeif. It you
ional en forma de cuadrangulo,
clllties were, at best, primi atand by her aide one d»
construccion tipica de las Carey that was written for T h e needed help. Tbe proprietor gracefnl; thelr faces have an
Oriental
fook.
thelr
skia
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,
Kansas
City,
tive. Inevitably, you acquired could My y-u had leen (
missiones de California.
couldn’t think of aoything . . . golden colored, thelr halr
Kans., by Robert Hoyt.
fleai. Sleeping in a hammock, lianity In action."
but u priest who had been black and very stralghl. thelr
Recinto MLsional
Not much interested
she said, was almost like
llstenlng
ln
lnterrupted.
WUhteeth very white.
AI rededor del claustro habian
work of organiied la, i
☆
☆
☆
sleeping.
out any prdiminarles, be sald:
los talleres para tejer, para
" I suppose I should leave it
But at the end of her three groupa, Joyce coneedei I
JOYCE CAREY would prob- T can use you at my mis
capinteria. para comedorcs y
to the priests to teil what shapc months at Tihosuco. when she many or even moM cuay
dispensas. El Padre Mariano ably be willing to admit that sion.’*
thelr souls are ln," said Joyce. had promLsed to rctum to tbe ing Is needed and [rog
A inissionary’s first approach to the people is often at Ihr Payeras llego a la mision de Tihosuco is one o f the world’s He was Father Denis O’Bricn. “ But to me they seem to be
Colegio Guadalupe, she found Port. In Kansas City,
bospital or the dlspensary, where non-Christians come in di la Purisima en el nno 1804. Man- least important, least glamor- M.M., assistant pastor at the very good. very devout. They
»be came for a brtef re
Having don’t have our big sina like it hard to leave. She promised did a litlle recruitin, i
rect contact with the cffccts of Christian charity. In thls plc- tuvo alli su residencia por mu- ous places: but she’s in a tear- Tihosuco S t a t i o n .
"hired” her (at m^salary), he murder, adultcry — there arcn’t to rctum next November — but cause. There are h .
ture East and West come together as a mlssionary sistcr chos anos aun cuando fue nom- ing hurrj’ to get back there.
demonstrates to an Afrlcan woman the nursing care of an In brado Piesidente de las misio Tihosuco is a Maya town set Immcdiately tried to discourage the temptations. And they’re by then maybe her place would things people could do mb
bc fiUed. and atmost cerUinly
fant Thus arc the thrcc united in a common bond of faith nes. Durante esc ix?riodo la cn- in the jungles of Mexico’s Yuca her. Tihosuco. he said, was plcasant, they laugh easlly.”
jobe . . .Barbara would bc gone.
and healing. The Society for the Propagation of the Faith main- tera poblacion india en un radio tan peninsula. You get there by prnctically inaccessiblc. There
What's left for the priest»
But promises are to be kept.
no electricity. no runnlng
tains 10f0(M) such hospitals and dlspcnsaries tbroughout the de 25 millas habia sido bauti- jeep —there Lsn’t any bus servjice, becausc there really isn’t water, litlle companlonshlp: and and cnlechist lo do ln such a Back ln Mexico Cily, teach*
mission worid; the Holy Father supports and aids them ihrough zada.
garden of 'innocence? "Thelr ing English. algebra. arith
anything you could call a road. there were snakes. You had to
the sacrifices of Catholics. Gifts mav be sent to The Dlrcctor,
Tihosuco’s entertainment sched- cat toriillas. slcep in a ham- faith Is mixed with superstition. metic. geography to the wellPropagation of the Faith, 330 Lake Avenue. Pueblo.
en donde se encuentra la mision ujc gjVes a j,int o f what life is mock. The people were very They don’t know enough, they bred. well-fed students of tbe
for
have to be mode ready for the school. most of them from
no permite el cultivo a no scr like there: It consists of a simple, very ignorant . . .
time when the road comes middle or upper dass famque se emplee la irrigacion pero movie every Sunday night, folW. J . Curlsinger
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BUT MOST of all she adfamosos.
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Washington. — Father John
J. Conlff, acting dlrector of the
Youth Department, National
Cathollc W^lfare Conference,
wag named a Papal Chamberlam with the title Very Rev
erend Monsignor. The new
Monsignor has becn identified
with youth work slnce hls Or
dination in 1949.
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Hy Joseph Krt»ig
GATHER THAT FAT1IER
hard Gindcr of Our Sun, Visxtor will not be unduly
;et if Pope John’s world
Incil decides for more uae
| native tongucs— includlng
Älish _ m the dialog Maas.

nterpart-s in the i
* >y a jolt o f,

th«y reapond.

OESNT preaci i
Ing in Mexico.
»legio and in
m

0 reccnt artlde. he arfor Latin, but conceded
whatever happen«, we
be surc that the Church
I do the wiso thing.”
kith poetic feeling. Father
|ider described a Solemn
offered by priests ln
- vestments. asslsted by a
hir of men and boys. and by
jeh-bearers “ assuming the
of angels . . . forever
jjine their Holy. Holy. Holy.
• the throne of God.’’
then contended that
höre is almost an cxact parbetween the case for
«nd the case for ve*tbn t s . I f
(ction is to
the solc
|i t c r i o n .
let us
c th e
riest a
|hy for his
ftMta and
|hanKC his
isuble for |
lacket or a
■lover.”
father Ginder* parallel is
parallel a( all. If the
L- for Latin were the same
1 case for vestments. he
iuld not have written. "forfcr smging their Hily, Holy.
Ily." he would have written
provnr singing their SancSanctus. Sanclus.,,
ist is to say, if the parallel
reaily cxact — indeed
In were even approximate
[the English word "holy”
I seem as jolUngly lrrev1as the sight of a priest
proaching the altar ln a der*
hat. But in fact the word
ioly" arou.se* in us at least
much rcvercnce as does
lanctua." I »hink it arouses
|t

as natural

ere and there
Ion a phraso

» in t
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and meaningfulness. it is certainly o n e crlterlon. But
bcauty and appropriatcncss
and nobillty are criteria. too.
We need only aak Father
Ginder whethor he reaily belleves that "Pater noster. qui
es in coclis" Is Uke n vestment, and "Our Father. who
art ln Heaven.’ ’ Uke u derby
hat. Without u doubt. he would
answer. "N o ."
As an aside, Ict it bc noted
that the dlfference between the
effect of a biretta and the cffectkof a derby hat is mere’y
a matter of custom. If for 100
years, priesU had wom derbies at the altar. and men had
wom birettaa on the strcels.
the cffect would be precisely
reversed.
(The vestments used at
Mass were originally the ordinary clothing of the Apos*
des and disdples. As the centurics wore on. ^hey were embroidered for the glory of God:
but essentially they are the
Street garb of the early Chris
tian era.)
LITURGY UNFREEZING*
Latin, wrotc Father Ginder,
"haa been a ‘sacrcd’ language for 1.000 years. As such
it Is perfect. The Intrlcate
theology of Roman Collects
and Secrets is froren in lapidary formulae by eternal Sym
bols."
He reaily shouidn't have
used that word "froren." Un
freering the liturgy, and making it meaningful to the people. Is precisely what those
who favor more uso of na
tive tongues are striving to
accomplish.
The word "etem ar' is unfortunate, also. Father Ginder
»horten« etemity much too
much. Further. he probably
shortens the life of the hu
man race unduly.
Slxteen hundred years do
not makc l^itin "etem ol." I!
may be God’s will that humunity will live on for many
aeons, and will oder Mass
in a thousand tongues. not
only on enrth. but on other
planet».
Father Ginder. further, is
not looking at tho whole
Church. but only at the La
tin Rite. If Latin Is "sacrcd,"
so are Coptlc. Greek, Armenlan. Syriac. Ethioplc. Old Slavonlc, Georglan, Arabic. Malayalam, Hungarlan. and Romanlan — all languages in
whlcb the Mass is offered.
Flnally. Mass already is being offered In English ln one
of the Byzantine Rite». I cannot imaginc what ln the world
could be wrong about making
all tongucs. includlng Eng*
lUh. "saered" languages. Are
not all thing« intended to glorIfy God?

Emphasis on the roie of tho
laity in praying for Christian
Unlty is the theme of the Chair
of Unlty Octave, Jan. 18 - 25.
"Too often it has been thought
that the Unity apostolatc is for
the selcct few—for the clergy
and religious," comraented the
Rev. Titus Cranny. S.A.. of
i'Graymoor. N. Y.
"Prcparations are under way
for a more extensive Octave
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A New Year's Resolution
By Jean Kelleher Parier

GROVE
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"Glory bc to God’" but there
are many llttle joys which
slud our days: Bathing or*
rocklng a small baby, accepting the glad news that Junior
did get an " A " in that Latin
test, or listening with onjoyment to a daughter performing a difflcult phrase of a
piano concerto.
PRAYERS, works. joys, sufferings: Our life. For these
are the four basic ingredients
of which our lives arc bullt. If
we offer al! of them to Him on
edch of the 365 days of the new
year. not because wc’rc chalking up a few more indulgences
(though who can say that
wanting credit in heaven is
foolisb?), but primarily be
cause we love God. we will be
beiter Christians and better
people. He gnve us our hands,
and it Is only just that we
give back to Him the fruits of.
those hands.
• • »
TREE-TRIMMING parties
are quitc common. Everybody
comes in. drinks cocoa or
punch or what • have - you,
slngs carols. and eagerly ohs
and ahs at the beauty of the
.splendid Christmas tree.
But I never heard of a treedismantiing party. Why not?
Why is it that the tree laden
with Ornaments and lights
now looks dowdy and dusty?

Well, for one thing, the cranberries the children so faithfully strung, and al such a
cost of pricked fingers, just
before Christmas, now iook
shrivelled and soggy; half of
the Christmas tree bulbs arc
burned out; the canary has
flown into the tree so often to
peck at the strings of popcom
that he has had several cases
of acute Indignation; Mama
is gcttlng a bit weary of
sweeping up pine needles.
Incidentally. how do pine
needlcs manage to get under
the living room rüg? Nothing
eise gets under there, except
dirt. Do they have a special
life of their own so that they
can wiggie under it?
DESPITE all this. the only
time we every reaily want to
take a Christmas tree down Is
when we have a toddler who
Is at the stage where he will
grab Ornaments and chew
them up. On other years. it is
with nostalgic rcluctance that
we finally dismantle the tree
after the Wisemen "com e" to
the mangcr that sits bcside it.
It scems a pity that such u
beautiful and lovingly prepare(| Christmas tree should
be finished. But if I’m real
honest, I must admit that I
reaily wouldn’t care to leave
it in the living rOom until July.

R e lig io u s Is s u e U n lik e ly
In C o lle g e A id P ro p o s a ls
Washington.—Proposals for
federal ald to Colleges, Including those that are churchrelated, will probably cause
no major controversy in Con*
gross, according to Rep. John
Brandcmas of Indiana, head
of a five-member House education advisory group.
He sald that " a iengthy
tradition of federal aid to Col
leges even If they have reli
gious ties" indicatcs there will
be no debate similar to that
over federal aid to high
schoois and grade schoois.
Brandcmas formed a bipar-

Usan group—which has.no officlal standing—to examine
proposals for aid to Colleges
and to make recommendations
to the House Educatlon Com
mittee, of which he is a member.
He would not reveal what
his group’s recommendations
will be, but sald that concepts advanced have included
lending funds to Colleges for
teaching equlpment for Sci
ences and languages.
The revival of proposols for
federal aid to pre-college
schoois seems "highly improbable," Brandemas said.
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Omaha.. — "We don’t like to
toss around the word miracle—
but this must have been one!"
That is the verdict of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Hamilton of St. Joan
of Arc’s Parlsh on the success- <AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJtAAAAA«kA
ful flght for life of their slxnfionth-old daughter Mary Beth.
who came into the world more
than three months early at
••W hei« SeiVloe C om e« H r e t "
weight of only two pounds
Main at Kighteenth
eight ounces.
1*11. CU 7-2626
Durango, Colorado
’They.told me right away she
didn’t have much chance." Mr. vwvvywwWWVWWYWWYywVYwyvywvVYWVVVyyi
Hamilton sald. rccalling that he
---- (CH» M i Olv« le Y
checked to make sure she had
MOREHART CHEVR01ET
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
been baptlzed. The baby dropped
C0.
to one pound eight ounces.
In th l» newtpaper w ill tncreas«
stayed there for eight days. 802 2nd Ave.
y o u r »elee and p io flU . C atholic«
Cll 72121
then fought her way up to four
a re loyal to th rlr n«wnpepor».
Uurango, Colo.
pounds.
T he Southern Colorado R e fit te r
Choviole!
—
Oldtmobile
The fight seemed over when
Mary Beth contracted pneumonia in both lungs. and the
hospital aulhoritles took her out
of the Isolette to let her parents
hold her once before she dled.
But she rallied, came home.
and seems to love the attentlons
of her sometlmes rough four
young brothers.
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"We must be coavinced."
"that religious unity is the gift
iof God. It does not come from
The year 1961 has slipped off year’« Increase of 1.233,548, belonging to the same club, or
the calendar and taken its and a Catholic Students* Mis ■saluting the same leader. or
place in hlstory. It will be re- sion Crusade survey estimat- marchlng to the same band.
membered best, perhaps, as the ed the world’s Catholic popu- Christian Unlty means the oryear when Pope John XX III ls- laUon at 550,356,000, or 18.3 ganlc Unity o( the • Mystical
8ued his Mater et Magistra so per cent of the world’« total. Body—of Christ and His mem
cial encyclical, saluted worldIt was the year. too, when the bers—and this unity must be
wlde by leaders in all walks of nation’s first Catholic Presi nurtured by every Catholic as
life as one of the great docu- dent. John F. Kennedy, was in- through his very life depended
ments of all time.
augurated: when Pope John on it—as indeed it does. Man’s
On the national scene. 1961 erected three new dioceses in spiritual life thrives on oneness
llkely will be remembered best the U.S. — Baton Rouge, La.; with Christ.
"As Catholics we desire and
as the year when a proposed San Angelo in West Texas, and
program of federal aid to pub St. Nicholas of Chicago of the we pray that those outside the
unity
of the Church may relic schoois only, contcstcd by Ukrainian Greek Rite Church;
When
Church
pcrsecution ceive the grace of God to enter
Catholic leaders. was killed in
the House of Representatives continued unabated behind the within: hence the need of sinRules Committee after months Iron and Bamboo curtains: cere and humble prayer—by all
Catholics, and not by a faithfuJ
when the Church expericnced few.
of controversy.
It was the year when the difficulUes in other lands, parDesperate Necessily
"1961 Official Catholic Dlrec- Ucularly Cuba, Guinea, the
"Christian Unity is not a
tory** reported the U.8. Catho- Congo, Sudan, and Uganda.
of orgauization.
It
The
year saw the all matter
11c populatlon at 42,104,906, a
time high of 86 members of the springs from the deepest need
Saered College of Cardinais re- of man, the yearning for one
duced to 82 by the deaths of ness with God. On the social
Cardinal Marcello Mimmi, Car level. unity Ls a desprate necdinal Domenico Tardini, Cardi essity. On the economic level
nal Nicola Canali, and Cardi it may bc a matter of survival.
On the politlcal level it may
nal Jozef Van Roey.
mean the prevention of war.
Cardinal Amleto Cicognani.
Bul the need for unity on any
who was Apostolic Delcgate to level is simply the Symbol of
Santo Domingo. Domlnlcan the U.S. 25 years, was named
far higher need—of religious
Republlc. — The Vicar General Papal Secretary of State to suc- unity—of man’s oneness with
of the Santo Domingo Archdio- cecd. Cardinal Tardini. He was God in Christ.
cese has agreed to join a sev- one of five Cardinais who vis"Catholics know that
this
en-man ruling Junta if seven ited the U.S. in 1961.
need can be fulfilled only by the
conditions are met. The pro The others were Tanganyi- one Church which Christ foundposed interim reglme of which
ed for all men. But they should
Monsignor Hliseo Perez San- ka’s Cardinal Laurean Rugam- show their conviction by the
chez would be a part would rule bwa, the Church’s only Negro way they live and pray. conthe natlon until elections can be Cardinal; Cardinal Aloisius Mu- scious of the dignity and Mess
Held.
ench of the Vatican staff; Car ing of being members of Christ.
President Joaquln Balaguer, dinal Valerio Valeri, Prefect of They will seek to be Instru
holdover from the Trujillo the Saered Congrogation of Re ments of grace in the fulfillment of the Saviour’s prayer:
era. mndc the junta proposal
to end a politlcal deadlock ligious; and Cardinal Gregorio ’That they all may be one’.”
Peter
XV
Agagianian.
Prefect
Father Titus is assistant diarising from demands of Oppo
of the Saered Congrogation for rector of the Chair of Unity
sition partles.
Apostolate.
The prerequisites listed by the PropagaUon of tbe Faith.
Monsignor Perez Sanchez
longtime member of the Dominican Senate. Included the followlng: That the provisional
council membersblp bc agreed
upon by Balaguer and by the
Opposition parties. that it have
the "absolute support" of the
army, that crlmes be pynlshed
only bv lawful mcans. that freeH O M E E U R N IS H IN O S
dom of press and speech be obSmroing tho Smn l.tilt VaUny
served, that politlcal complaints
frnruitnrc
—
Fluor C overin g » —
A p p lijin rr«
be taken to the proper authorIties or to the council, and that
those Identified wlth the old
Trujillo reglme not be persecuted cxcept for actual. provable
crimes. He also sald his appointment had to be approved
’ew M ethod Laundry & Zone Dry Cleaning
by his Church superiors.
President Balaguer’s Junta
Marin
we do all gm xl work
BSII
proposal
was
accompanled
by a pledge that he would resign as soon as the Organiza
tion of American States llfts
the economic and diplomatic
sanctions it tmposed on the nam*4 M n le Yow» Merctient*)
tion In 1960. (NCWC Radio and
PETERS0N DRUG
Wire)
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
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observance than ever before,"
Started in 1908
"The Chair of Unity Octave
Father Titus, noted, "but we
began
in
1008 under the leaderwish to impress upon the laity
ship of the Rev. Paul James
their role ln this great cause. Francis, S.A., then a clergyThe Holy Father has often ask- man in the Episcopal church.
ed for prayers for unlty and it In October. 1909. ho led his
i« to all the members of the community. the Society of the
Church that he appeals. The Atonement, into the Fold of
primary menns of cffecting Peter. The Octave was blcssed
unity is prayer and that Is tbe^shortly thereafter by St. Pius
apostolate of al! Catholics.'
X. Since then the devotion has
ispread to all parts of the
|world.
"The purpose and scope of
j the Unity Octave arc not limitjed to the hierarchy, the clergy,
and religious." Father Titus
added. "As a devoüon it belongs to the Church and the
Church includes the laity in
every part of the world.

World, Diocese
Note Events of Joy,
Sorrow in 1961

< fc >

By Jean K ellehkr P ortes
bere are i0 «
O, JESUS, through the ImNe could do. » fl
inacuinte Hcart of Mary. 1 offcr Thce all my prayers.
works. joy, sufferlngs. of this
year for all the Intention» of
Thy Saered Heart and in
union with tho Holy Sacrifice
for
of the Mass throughout the
world in reparation for my
sins, and especially for the
IIL D IN G
intcntlons of the Holy Father
the Pope, und for the especial
tTERIALS
Intention of euch partieuiar
AMU
monlh. I resoive to renew
my offering each momlng
during the new year.
• K llu b rlt
The decree Nov. 35 of Pope
II 1.1. M U t
John XXIII. granting n plenar>- indulgence once a day
|L E ( R fT E R IO N r
(under the usual condition»)
ather Ginder also Is mls*
to those who will, ln the mornrn in supposlng that (or
ing. offer each day’s work to
n-IM il m
»sc who favor English in
God. was the Inspiration for
Mas*, "function” is the
this 1962 New Ycar's resoluilc" critrrion. If by “ funcUon.
he menns inteHigibility
It is a resolution which can
be easily made by any person — school child, mothor.
father. teacher, englneer. bus
driver, nursc. or any other
worker.
Delicious
THE SECOND part of the
Papal decrce which author)S l
Izes a 500-day partial indul
gence as often as we devoutly
offer the tcork at Hand is a
partieuiar boon to those of us
whose dutics tn lifc makc it
difflcult to takc time out for
frequent formal prayer.
THINK of Ihr rieh trove of
gracc
that can be plumbed by
r ill* K
the man who hears the alarm
clock
ring at 5:30 a.m., and
C I I A N E R A N D DYER
knows that unless he hauls
[Tho Hotpitolify Beverage
i. . . . . . . . . f —
hlmself out of bed. he will be
[For Ih* Holidoy Season
late for work. 11c doesn't want
H A T B IJ H J K Ilia
to get up. any more than his
wife
tarnt» to get up to put
Kl* C . . . t St.
D l . l U . * «021
At Your Ster» er
the coffeo pot on for his break
Home Delivery Cell
fast.
a Bottlinj
There is a moment of
SEVEN
tcmptalion; a moment of re•Io, Cola.
luctance; and this Is the moment thal can be sanctificd
by offering the day’s work lo
QRUG STORES
God. The man and his wife
arc going to have to get up
To Scrve You in Pueblo
• Pfien« U.
anyway, so why not "offer it
up?" If this gets to be a habtt.
• PHOTO S U P P U t *
who knows? They might even
# C O tM V TlC S
reach the stage wherc they
• P O U N T A IN
are eagcr to get up and face
• ORUOS
o new dny’s work for God.
FINE DAIRY FOODS
• Prescrlptlen ßpedslUU
So it is wlth o dirty floor
that .iceds to be sorubbed: a
small fry nrgumcnl that needs
to be broken up: or a difflcult school assignment that a
youngster raust do.
Fealurlng the Beaulif.il
Our prayers hiv nlways of
“ O A T I O F H M V IN ”
fered up to God. and many of
us
have learned to offer up
T h « Offlci«! Calhollc Sertlon
the least and the greatest suffering» (includlng the »uffering
Lo Master'» Janitor Supply Co
we fccl when we sec somebody eise suffering), bul not
P ueblo
L I MO
I Red le M aster
I M » W . I t lb
gll of us have leaincd to of
P R O O U C It
fer up our Joys.
When a big Joy comes our
woy, we are llkely to bürst
out w(th a "Thank Godi" or
lb.

IN G'S

Christian UnityisTheme
O f Chair Octave, Jan. 18-25

Greellngs nnd present« are excbnngcd by nine-yesr-old Cub
Scout Joseph Evans and 92-year-old Mrs. Br läget Traynor, a
native of Scotland and resident of St. Mary’s Home for the
Agcd In Youngslown. O. Mrs. Traynor, a former children’«
governe»8 and world traveler, glves vlgorous response to the
enUiuftiA5in of youth.

Condlo Club Enrollment
Name ------------- --------------------------- Street ........................................................................
P h on e---------------------------------- ------------------ -----—
City and S ta te-----------------------------------------(a ) The first of each month ($1) boginning wlth---- 1962
(b ) Annually ($12) beglnning wlth........ — ...........1962

Grand Plumbing
& Heating Co.

Mall to: Candle Club

Bon Durant Bldg.
PH. U ^ 2 5

Pueblo, Colorado

1426 Grand Avenue

G

New M f la n Primat*
Buffalo, N.Y. — ConstrucUon will begin ln May. 1962.
on a four-year Catholic women’s College lu Cheektownga,
a Buffalo suburb. The Instl*
tullon will be conducted by
the Immaculata Heart of
Mary Province of the Felldan Sliters. Slster Mary Ab *
nette, the Provlndal Superior
and future President of the
College, sald It will
modale 500 studeots.
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Trip to Colorado Springs Enjoyed
By W alsen b u rg School Students

f iU d c

Pope Pius X II on M arriage

Poctry Contcst Opett,
By Wsgp. Irving A. Dcltlnnc
Walsenburg. — (St. Mary's Sandra Giro, Sharon Martlnez.
The annual C. D. of A High School)— Students who Janicc Bush. Marianne Hoblb.
IN TUE FIRST WEEKS OF
body of counsel, guidance, and background, but with such
Gail Spock, Alexis Leiudnf. Ad- writing contcat was ope^n
are
responsible
for
the
cholr
his remarkoble pontificate.
tremendous sympathy for the
encouragement on marriage
work nt the 7:15 daily Mass and cllc Solomon. Rose Ann Nordi- St Mary High School D* j
Pope Pius XII. of recent and
and family lifc unique in Pamarried couple.
fhose who teaefy catechism for ni, Arelen Feiccabrino. Beverly The f res innen aro permittri
happy memory. started the pal history.
3 SECTIONS
public
school children were Sprouse. Sharon Felice, and maxlmum of eight lines arHjpractices of rcceiving in peri PCBLISHED IN ENGLISH
The book is divided into
sophumores. Juniors, and m l
given a special trip to Colorado Donna Mauro.
odic speciaJ
For several monlhs now, three sections. Section One
Chapcroncs were Monsignor are allotted fourteen ltne*. 7!
Springs
Dec. 18 for a dinner
a u d i e nces
there has bcen available an treats of the husband and
John
Kelly.
Fathcr
John high school contcst will d *,,
and a movie.
newly - marwife relation. Here are some
excellent English translation
and
Mrs.
James Feb. 15.
The students nre Susan Solo O’Flynn,
ried couplcs
of 62 of those Conferences. It of the titles: “ Ministers of
Sprouse.
The Doccmber-Jnnuary
mon.
Diana
Felice,
Gail
King.
f r oro a l l
the Saerament;” "Marriage
Ls published under the title
of the Paladin camp off
walks of lifc
Gifts;" “ Hopes and Fears;"
Dear Nctalyweds— by Farrar,
press
and rcached «utooifc
and of many
"Harmony of Souls. ForgetStraus, and Cudahy, New
last week. The 24 pag,. ^
nationalities.
York ($3.95), translated and ting Offenses;" “ The Beauty
zine includes special rjln,. *
They
had
of Christian Love;" and "Esedited by James and Bianca
feature* und n largo adtmi
journeyed to
trangement of Hearts."
Murray.
ing section.
Ro me
to
The title "Dear Newlywcds"
The second section is conNew SUge Equipment
s e e k hi s
was cbosen becausc it was to cerned with home and fam
Last
year
Annie
was
a
aophoBurbank. CalU. — A n n l e
Two new plccei of lUj
A p os t o li c
this group over the ycars that
ily and includes such headmore at Loretto Convent in Keo-.
.
f .
.
-«
Wanja
Gitau
spent
her
first
their marBenediction
the Pope addressed hiiusclf.
ings as "The Perfect Home;”
Christmas ln this country feclriages.
s - s y s * ? sL,,er’ 01
His message, however, is not
"The Role of the Wi/e;" "The
ing
homesick
for
her
native
Precious 81«>d _
stage microphonc »yjtem, |
In spitc of the personal dis restricted to the young cou- Role of the Husband;" "The
Kenya.
Sh« eompeted for a S c h o l a r - thc p r w n ,
.
tress and deadly crises that
plc. It Ls for every married
Mystery of ''atherhood; God*s
^
„
A Junior at Providencc High shlp through thc Afrtcan Amer- w„ f(„ ,
beset hini before and after couplc and for anyonc dealPortion."
ican
Student*
Foundation.
nntlchor,|
prngrlm
S
n
School.
Annle
sald
that
Christ
the outbreak of World War Ing with marriage and famThe last section uses the
mas in Kenya is a day when all recclvcd offen of «cholarshlps w m > t| „, pul 10 u„ I)fr *
tt, the Pope obviously en- Hy lifc. He illuminates wlth
general title; The Family and
(who Believe in Christ cele- front four hl«h school, and two;thc Krud(. , chool c,„,dr~
joyed meeting thesc young
clarjty and beauty the whole God and talks about Faith;
•
brate together. There Is a great Junior colleites.
; their annual Chrtstma, .
vpersons and devoted extraortremendous vLsion of the
Iloliness in the Family; Pa
Christmas trec in every »quare,
She -selected
riaerv wenw,rr dinary care to the brief talks
------- * Providencc
-----—----° High grIm . The
* «iv nicr't
Christian vocation of Iove that
Symbols
o
I
Matrim
ony
tron Saints; The Family and
becausc
it
and
on
the
eastern
outskirts
of
---—
*1
.....................
ausc
wps ln California.jehased
through school K!jI f
he prepared for them.
Ls marriage.
Prayer.
but
it," she *ald, " f v e Irecn Ml<l|nclu<Un* lht collecn«, ..T*
Symbols
of
the
saerament
of
Matrimony
decorale
the
new
c*l>
'
a
l“
rKe
light
to
ratoed
As time wcnt on, thesc alloEven a quick look at some
The book would serve as an
■
. . . . .
. . . .
. .
ln
(L n f l . . .
n ( D n lk ln
r sine« I arrtved."
! tle
tlo to
i»
tops.
cutions became ionger and of the things he talks about Ideal meditation book for mar covering for the knccler used by hride nnd bridegroom during to simulntc the Star of Bethlci
better organized so that by
wedding ceremonles in Holy Family Church. Pueblo. Mrs. Jock 1 hem.
Annle’* teachers xay that she| The high school xiuduft
and what he says about them ried couples. It is mcant to bc
Every body who can wears a is doing well and is a dlligent pared Christmas baifcm
1944, when he was forced to raises a question. How could read aioud by husband or
Simony worked out ln cloth the »deas suggested by Father
discontinue them. the 79 talks
one, whose whole priesthood wife to each other. It seems Aldan CoIIoty, O.F.M., pastor. Admiring the work are the jnew dress or sult. Even the Student. She intends to work to-'familics in this vicinitj ti
of Pius XII to young marformer Mildred Cook und her husband Edward Caruso who poor, she said, will save for an ward a degree ln social work were dlitributcd D«c 2 .
was spent in diplomatic and to glow with the whole glorious
ried couples constituted a Vatican affairs, have devel- vision of Christian marriage,
recently were married ln Holy Family Church. Tbc bride wns outfit for the holy days.
and return to Kenya to work in!(Norma Panion. CorTnwM
lnstructed by the pastor and made her first Holy Communlon j "N o one sleeps on Christnfos this fleld. INCWC Wire]
ent)
oped such a deep insight into and in thesc days of fears
the nature of marriage and and threats and small mlnds* in her nuptial Mass.
i Eve or Christmas Day," she reFathcr Aldan has presented the following explanation of tbc icalled. "The city and outlying
the challenges facing the av and petty hearts, this is a
syrnbols:
erage Catholic couple in that
grace.
iviOages are füll of the soiind
Linked rings bring out the indissolublc Union of husband and !of music and carols."
lovely and difficult sacraTo the Professionals and
wife ln Christian marriage. The cross inlerscctlog the two cirsemiprofessionals in the fiold,
Canon City. — Classes in St. ment?
des at the polnt they intertwine represcnls Jesus Christ, the
It is a tribute. not only to it is more than an antidote
MichaeVs School will resume
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